
CE certified 6mm security toughened glass bathroom glass factory
price

6mm shower door glass,6mm bathroom glass,can be matched with many different glass types like 6mm
clear float glass,6mm tinted float glass,6mm frosted glass,6mm patterned glass,6mm obscure glass,etc.
Different glass types with different functions:For clear float glass,it will make the bathroom looks much
bigger,the light easy into the bathroom;For patterned glass/obscure glass,will allow us a little privacy in
the event of family members wandwering in and out of the rooms...

Advantages of tempered glass shower door
1.It’s the safety glass,no harmful for people.
2.Customized shape:round,rectangle,round,etc,all can match with your requirement.
3.Multi-color: clear,ultra clear,green,bronze,grey,blue,etc.
4.Max size:3300*8000mm,min size: 150*300mm.
5.CE certified.our tempered glass can match with European standard.
6.Special processing,like hole,polished edge,bevel edge,all should be done before tempering.
7.Easy to clean and maintain.

Different types of shower door from Jimy Glass
 
Glass types  Advantages  Functions

Frameless shower
door glass Visual appeal

1.frameless shower doors give a smooth,polished look
that will enhance the value of your home.2.choose from
chrome, stainless steel, brushed nickel or polished brass
finish to customized the stylish of your doors. 3.easy to
clean and maintain.

Framed shower
door glass Stability

1.Framed shower doors are usually made of thin glass.  
2.Hard metal frames hold up the shower doors for
stability.

Sliding shower
door glass

Covenient,can be
together with bathtub
or used as a separate
shower area

1.commonly used in bathrooms.2.utilized along with a
bathtub or they might be used as a separate shower
area.3.pay more attentions to take into account that the
space they'll consist of must be equal to double the width
with the door.

Except for 6mm tempered glass shower door,we also exported a lots of 8mm shower door glass
tempered,10mm shower door glass tempered,12mm shower door glass tempered for customer’s
requested.

More informations,welcome contact JIMY GLASS!

Shower door glass tempered wholesale price

http://www.glassmanufacturerchina.com/products/Tinted-Float-Glass.htm
http://www.glassmanufacturerchina.com/products/Tempered-Glass.htm
http://www.glassmanufacturerchina.com/products/Shower-Door-Glass.htm
http://www.glassmanufacturerchina.com/about-us.html



